
50,000 DEAD AND 
180,000 WOUNDED 

March Gives Figures on 
ican Casualties. 

ARMY GOING ON PEACE BASIS | 

Chief of Staff Gives Figures for the 

Losses Sustained by the Amer 

icans in the War—Where Var- 

ious Units Are located. 
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Bringing the Boys Home, 

1.100 men reported as missing 

include others will 

found to have been captured, some 

whose bodies will recovered 

and others who may have become lost 

fn the ranks French or British 

forces. The classification. also covers 

the unidentified dead always to be ex 

pected when great bodies of troops are 

engaged 

General March sald no report on the 

organization of the Army of Occupa- 
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divisions designated by General Persh- 
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Thirty Divisions to Stay. 
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TO RETIRE GORGAS AGAIN. 
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SHIPPING LOSSES 93,000 TONS. 

| October Sailings From Britain Over 

7,500,000 Tons. 

London.--Allied and neutral ship 

{ ping losses in October totaled 93.004 

tong, the British Admiralty announces 

The British losses amounted £4, 

000 tone, Sailings of steamships ex 

fo 

Kingdom and overseas ports, 

ing cross.channel traffic, exceeded 

500,000 tone in October, 

LE 

OUGHT TO BRING HER HERE. 

U-boat That Raided Off American 

Coast Given Up. 

Among the German sub 

Harwich Fri 

London 

marines surrendered at 

American coast. According to the 

statement of the sub-Heutenant in com 

mand, this submarine sank 120,000 

tons of American shipping. She is a 

big powerful boat and carried 42 mines   land 22 torpedoes. 
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WILLIAM. ADO 
QUIS CABINE 

Resigns Post as Director Gen- 

eral of Rallroads. 

WILL RESUME LAW PRACTICE 
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MAILING TIME EXTINDED. 

| Parcels For Soldiers In France May 

Be Sent Up To Nov. 30. | 

Washington 

tices of the Allies may be mailed from 

{this country up to No ember 30 with. 

lout the need of an « sport license, un- 

der an order by the Postoffice Depart. 

ment. November 20 had been desig. 

inated as the final date of mailing, but 

this rule was amended to correspond 

with a 10 days’ extension of time for 

[accepting Christmas parcels for the 

| American Expeditionary Forces In 
France. 

Christmas parcels for | 
jmen in the armies and auxiliary serv. | 
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18 U. 8. Dreadnaughts 

HER GREAT FLEET NEXT YEAR 
Nine Battleships, 12 Cruisers | Treasury Plans to Float Eigh 

and 50 Destroyers. 

AMERICAN SQUADRON THERE 

Among The 

Escort Surrendered Fleet Taken 

into Firth Of Forth By 

Admiral Beatty. 
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WAR CONGHRE 
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EAGER TO GO ABROAD. 

fore Than 100,000 Have Applied Since 

Fighting Stopped. 
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FORD TO BECOME PUBLISHER. 

Gives Up Active Management Of Motor 
Company. 

Henry Ford an nounced his Detroit : 

retirement from active ipation in 

the of tl 

complete control of the Ford 

in company taken 

hig son Edsel. In making thie 

announcement, Mr. Ford in. 

tended to undertake the publication of 

newspaper, dividing 

publication and 
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WAR-TIME DRY BILL PASSED. 

Measure To Be Sent To President | 

Wilson This Week. 

Washington. Final legislative ac. 

tion was taken by the Senate om the 

National War Time Prohibition Bill, ef. 

fective July 1 next and continuing 

demobilization. The measure 

will go to President Wilson this week 

for his approval, confidently expected 

by prohibition advocates 

The Senate struck out the Wash 

ington rent profiteering rider, which 

had held up the bill, and without a 

rollcall adopted the conference report! 

on the remainder of the provisions, 

which the House already has ap 

proved. 
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Billion in Securites 

WAR SAVINGS A BIG HELP 

Issues Committee Likely Te 

Be Continued To Keep Check On 

Questionable Or Highly Specu- 

lative Securities. 
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| FOR STATUE TO MARSHAL F(CH 

introduces Mouse Measures 

Appropriating $100,000. 

Washington 

ing the erection 

~-A resolution authoriz 

of a statue to Mas 

| shal Foch in Washington and appro 
priating $100,000 for the purpose was 

introduced in the House by Represen 

tative Sinnott, of Oregon. 
* - 

COLONEL HOUSE HAS “FLU.” 

in The President's Representative 

Paris Confined To Home, 

Paris. Col, EB. M. House, the spec 

representative of the United State 

Government, ix confined to his hom 

here with influenza. He bas cancells 
Lis engagements, 

| wish I could put on more weight. 
| figure Is not what It ‘should be. 
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PROUD CLOCK. 
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“Well, it ouldn’t h attered 

much If we had finished it right 

and then gone on to talk of something 

elee We finished the first thing 

we were talking about.” said the hall 

clock 
“It strikes me as being very funny 

when 1 hear the people talk about 

their figures, It seems that per 

son has one figure, and a figure means 

a person's shape A little girl will 

come In and say: "Oh, dear, I wish 1 

weren't so fat. I'd like to be thinner. 
“And a grown-up lady will say: 7T 

My 
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“It strikes me as being very funny,” 

sald the hall clock, “because each per 
son only has one figure whereas we 
have figures all over our faces. 1 have 

| figures In twelve places and they are 
| all right and just as they should be. 

“Yes, it does seem funny to hear 

people talk about their one figure 

when a clock has so many figures and 
never has to worry about any of them 

at all! It make# me feel very proud 

Indeed !™ 
———————— 

Sammie Knew, 

“Sammie,” sald the visitor, “do you 
know why people use the expression, 
Blue Monday?" 

“Sure,” sald Sammie, “that was the 
day I spilled the blulng on ma's lace   curtalos when the lady came to wash*  


